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Commemor atio e Sp eeche s : Shating Simil arities

Mv etudents make commemorative speeclres,

recaliing memories of loved ones who rnade indelible
inarks o1their llves. The recognition that someone has

influenced another to achieve cosses all culhrral levels'

Students hear dassmates thark grandparmta for
listming; teachers for taking time to exPlain concePts,

and childrm for providing unconditional love' They

are reminded that all humang cherish intangible, yet
essmtial values.

The only requirements for the commernorative
sr:eech are that studmts focus on someone of imPor-
tince to them, speak from a manuscript, an$ resirict
remarks to three minutee. They must describe actions

that illustrate why thefu special pereon(s) motivated
them.

After hearing these sPeecltes over s€veral semesters,

I have come to Leteve ihat all students should have the

opportunity to meet ihese wonderful sources of inspi'
ration. So now, students are encouraged to invite these

special individuals to class to honor ihem in person' [A
dental hygiene student invited two of h€r instn:cto$,
and it wis the first tine I witnessed my colleagues

speeclrless!l
' - In a dass of five Agian studmts, two African Ameri-
can males, one physically handicapped pelson, several

students over the age of 40, and others, I began io
understand the transforuEtion that can take Place
when peoplefiom various backgrounds and culhrres
share inti;ate life details, One Asian etudent talked
about her mother and the hours she worked at niSht to

nrovide support for her bmily. She started crying
whm she taited about a boy she dated who did not
meet the approval of her parents. During this difficult
vear, she distanced herself from her mother, only to
retotn ufto he" purot"' fears were justified. This was a

storv everyone in tlte dass could und€rstand wen
thorigh it was deliveted in a dipped Japance -accent.
Anoiher student recaled how difficult it was for
international studmts to adjust to the United States.

The sDeaker said that American students often give

international studmts eiaborate handshakes as a way
of kying to make them feel welcome. What they do not
reatize is that th€e gestures are very foreig& one

strdmi thought his new Anerican acquaintance was

trying to break his wrist. Another shared how his
mother had pacl.ed their belongings and moved to
Boulder; Colorado, to get him away ftom gang infliBoulder, get him away ftom gang influ-
ence. He explained how much he missed his mother
when she moved ba& to Los Angeles after he gadu-
alcd fiom hieh school He shared how often he calledated from high school Hecrsu uvur ru6! ru
his mother to persuade her to return to Colorado.-As a
punch Iine to his speech, he said he has continued to

L[ h"r 
"u"ry 

.r t""i. to get her to change her mind,
alwavs calling collect. At the word "collect " the whole
class'broke oit in uproarious l,aughter.

Not once have any students thanked people for
giving them money or for helping them acquire status

or powerful positions. Iilhm students speak of inspira-

tioirat peoptd in their lives, they fondly remember
simple, yet touching acts. It is the genuine g6tures-
taking tire time for who they are and, most imPortant,
eivini them unconditional love-that have made the

irost-impact. Dversity adds extra flavor to the
speeches, but the speeches have universal meaning
because vivid personal examples speak to people of all
backgrounds.

After my experiences with these wonderful
speeches, i went on to adapt this activity to my other
ciasses. In hurnanities, I ask students to identi-fy an
artist who has influenced their outlook in some way. In
Enelish, I ask students to look for historical or literary
figires who helped change their vision. ln ihese

classes, I bring examples of authors who have written'
'in the prefaces of their books, why certain people
eatned a special thank you.

With my practiced eye,I se€ that students devote
significani amounts of time selecting the best words to
co-mmunicate deep, sincere feelings. They learn to trust
their observations and appeiate the audience's instant
reinforcement of their m6sage.

Would I apply this activity in a math or science

class? Most certainly! It is imPortant to single out
someone who has sparked curiosityor who has re-
moved barriers to understanding the abstract mysterieo
of math or science.

In adaptations of this speech, I stress ihe com:nonali-
ties, the universal interPxetation of this activity. AII
people no matter their background, need moments of
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Iove and recognition. AII people, no matter theit
economic status, can become excited and inspired bv
gestures of goodwill, After detivering and listening'to
commemorative qreeches, it is easy for students to
identify our human similaritiee, the first step in learn-
ing to appreciate other cultures, We b€come trans-
formed as we listen and share some part of othels,
Iives, and we are reninded of what is important in our
otfn.

Michele Dolphtn, Itxstructor, Speech
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